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ABSTRACT

The existence of an Arabic translation of Ptolemy’s Almagest by the polymath and translator Thābit ibn Qurra (d. 901) was long denied and widely
not considered as a possibility by historians of Islamic science. In 2012, I was able to correct the established view, proving that Thābit ibn Qurra
produced his own version of the Almagest, and show that a Latin fragment in Dresden was translated from Thābit’s unknown Arabic text. The
fragment also revealed that Thābit ibn Qurra made systematic changes to the content and the format of Ptolemy’s arguments. Since my discovery
of this unknown Arabic tradition of Ptolemy, it has been possible to associate with it the works of prominent Islamic astronomers – among them
Avicenna and al-Ṭūsī – due to their adoption of Thābit’s changes to Ptolemy’s original work. However, whereas the primary transmission of Thābit’s
translation seemed lost, Arabic-speaking authors who used Thābit’s work not only differ but also contradict each other in what they suggest to
be original elements of the text. This paper discusses selected features of Thābit ibn Qurra’s translation of the Almagest and their inconsistent
transmission in the sources in view of the Arabic text in MS Jaipur, Maharaja Sawai Man Singh II Museum, 20. It is based on my attribution of the
Jaipur text to the Thābit tradition in 2015 as well as a recent thorough inspection of the manuscript in Jaipur.
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ÖZ

Batlamyus’un Almagest’inin hezarfen ve mütercim Sâbit b. Kurra (ölm.901) tarafından yapılmış olan Arapça tercümesinin varlığı uzun zamandır
İslam bilim tarihçileri tarafından inkâr edilen ve ihtimali dahi göz önünde tutulmayan bir husustu. 2012 yılında, Sâbit b. Kurra’nın Almagest’in
tercümesini yaptığını kanıtlayarak ve Sabit’in bilinmeyen bir Arapça metninden yapılmış olan bir çeviriyi ihtiva eden bir Latince fragmanın
mevcudiyetini göstererek yerleşmiş olan bu görüşü düzeltme imkanına sahip oldum. İlgili bölüm aynı zamanda Sâbit b. Kurra’nın Batlamyus’un
eserindeki içerik ve formata ilişkin sistematik değişiklikler yaptığını ortaya koymaktadır. Batlamyus’un bilinmeyen Arapça geleneğine yönelik
yapmış olduğum bu keşif, İbn Sina ve el-Tusi’nin de aralarında sayılabileceği meşhur İslam astronomların Batlamyus’un orijinal eserine Sâbit’in
yaptığı değişimleri adapte ettikleri önemli çalışmaları ile bu eser arasında ilişkilerin kurulabilmesini sağladı. Bununla beraber, Sâbit’in tercümesi
erken dönem aktarımları kaybolduğundan ötürü, Sâbit’in eserini kullanan Arapça konuşan müelliflerin metnin özgün unsurlarına ilişkin olarak
sadece birbirlerinden farklılaşmadıkları aynı zamanda da birbirleriyle tezat içerisinde bulundukları da anlaşılmaktadır. Bu çalışma, Sâbit b.
Kurra’nın Almagest tercümesinden seçilen bölümleri ele alırken bu bölümlerin Jaybur, Maharaja Sawai Man Singh II Müzesi 20 numarada bulunan
Arapça elyazmasından hareketle kaynaklarına ilişkin tutarsızlık gösteren aktarımlarını tartışmaktadır. Çalışma içerisinde ortaya koyulan görüşler,
Jaypur metnini Sâbit geleneğine atfetmeye yönelik 2015 yılında ve sonrasında Jaypur metnine ilişkin yaptığım incelemelerden hareketle ortaya
koyulmaktadır.
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Introduction
This paper completes a discovery whose first inkling occurred in March 2012, on the occasion of a library grant at the
Herzog August Bibliothek in Wolfenbüttel. Abnormities in the Latin translation of Books I to IV of Ptolemy’s Almagest
in MS Dresden, SLUB, Db. 87 had motivated me to inspect the annotated copy of the Almagest in MS Wolfenbüttel,
HAB, Gud. lat. 147, in the Latin translation by Gerard of Cremona. While a comparison of the manuscripts did not reveal
a connection, the studies instead brought to light the existence of a widely unthought-of Arabic tradition of Ptolemy’s
Almagest, based on an unknown translation by the mathematician and translator Thābit ibn Qurra (d. 901). In the further
development of this discovery, a manuscript in Jaipur (India) attracted attention but remained inaccessible for some while.
Since its announcement in 1980, MS Jaipur, Maharaja Sawai Man Singh II Museum, 20 had experienced a very unsteady
assessment of its relevance to the history of Islamic astronomy, leading to its repeated rejection as a source of notable
significance. In 2015, I identified MS Jaipur 20 as a unique witness to Thābit ibn Qurra’s newly found translation of the
Almagest, by relating earlier notes from India to the Latin Almagest in Dresden. An examination of the Jaipur manuscript
was possible for Dr María José Parra and me during a visit to Jaipur in autumn 2018. The Latin and Arabic texts in MSS
Dresden, SLUB, Db. 87 and Jaipur, MSMS II Museum, 20 are presently the subject of a comparative study carried out
by Dr Parra and me.
In the following section, an overview of the events leading to the discovery of Thābit ibn Qurra’s version of the
Almagest and its various types of witnesses as well as the often-changing role of MS Jaipur 20 is given. It is followed by
a brief description of the Jaipur manuscript and a preliminary discussion of selected features from the complex tradition
of Thābit’s translation in view of the Jaipur text and other sources. Transcriptions from MS Jaipur 20 are included at the
end of the paper.

1. The Discovery of an Unexpected Arabic Tradition of Ptolemy’s Almagest (2012-15) and the
Unsteady Role of Manuscript Jaipur, MSMS II Museum, 20
In an appendix to his edition of Thābit ibn Qurra’s treatise on the Sector Figure, published in 2001, Richard Lorch
included a collection of Arabic and Latin texts which he had found to be in some way or other related to Thābit’s
mathematical treatise. Among the many leads in this collection, Lorch demonstrates that a passage in a later Arabic
commentary on the sector figure by al-Nasawī (fl. mid-11th c.) has an almost literal correspondence in Latin, included in
a translation of Ptolemy’s Almagest I-IV in MS Dresden, SLUB, Db. 87, fol. 1r-71r. Lorch explained the coincidence by
assuming an Arabic origin of the Latin Dresden Almagest and a source of the added passage on the sector figure in the
Arabic commentary literature (Lorch, 2001b, pp. 355–357, 362–375); cf. Fig. 1.
During a stay at the Herzog August Bibliothek in Wolfenbüttel in 2012, I had the chance to undertake a more extended
examination of the parallels between the Latin Almagest in Dresden and al-Nasawī’s Commentary.1 It revealed difficulties
with Lorch’s assumption that these elements had their origin in the commentary literature. Such difficulties turned out
to be avoided, if one assumed a dissemination of the elements in the opposite direction, that is, from the tradition of the
Almagest into the commentaries. However, such characteristics were unknown from any of the surviving Arabic translations
of the Almagest, by al-Ḥajjāj (completed 827/8) or Isḥāq ibn Ḥunayn with corrections by Thābit ibn Qurra (‘Isḥāq/Thābit’
version, late 9th c.), and an earlier origin could be ruled out, too. If the assumption was correct, then, there must have existed
another, widely spread and long-lived, Arabic translation of Ptolemy’s astronomical work that was used independently by
al-Nasawī and the translator of the Dresden Almagest but that was unknown in modern times (Grupe, 2012a);2 cf. Fig. 2.

1
2

Dr. Richard Lorch kindly sent me a copy of al-Nasawī’s commentary in MS Istanbul, Topkapı, Ahmet III 3464, fols 199v-222v.
I presented this hypothesis on 19 March 2012, in the Stipendiatenkolloquium of the Herzog August Bibliothek at Wolfenbüttel.
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Figures 1-6: Stages in the discovery of Thābit ibn Qurra’s version of the Almagest and its association with MS Jaipur,
MSMS II Museum, 20.

The existence of an influential yet totally unknown Arabic tradition of Ptolemy’s Almagest seemed per se hardly probable.
It was even less plausible, if such a text had not left other traces in the historical literature. The hypothesis had to be at
least reconcilable with the extant bibliographical evidence, which in this case would not have been commonly interpreted
in a way that would support the existence of another tradition. A promising starting point was Paul Kunitzsch’s rejection
of a small number of Arabic versions of the Almagest, which are reported on occasions in the historical sources but were
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believed to “owe their existence only to misunderstandings and errors in the transmission” (Kunitzsch, 1974, p. 33). 3
Among the rejected texts, another version by Thābit ibn Qurra (apart from his correction of Isḥāq ibn Ḥunayn’s translation)
is mentioned in sources from the tenth century, and also a note in a commentary by the Turkish scholar Qāḍīzāde al-Rūmī
(ca. 1400), which is added in some copies of Naṣīr al-Dīn al-Ṭūsī’s Taḥrīr al-Majisṭī, contains details about a translation
of the Almagest by Thābit ibn Qurra alone (Kunitzsch, 1974, pp. 17–27; see also Sezgin, 1978, p. 88f.); cf. Fig. 3.
Kunitzsch’s scepticism about a version of the Almagest by Thābit ibn Qurra alone resulted from inconsistencies in
the reports and from the apparent absence of such a text in sources between the tenth and the early fifteenth centuries.
However, Thābit ibn Qurra’s authorship of the unknown Almagest would match well with the observed similarities between
Thābit’s mathematical treatise On the Sector Figure and al-Nasawī’s Commentary, and (presumably) Qāḍīzāde’s note, too,
is compatible with the particular treatment of the sector figure in Dresden/al-Nasawī. Such parallels supported, but failed
as a proof for, the existence of an unknown Arabic Almagest in agreement with the abnormities in Dresden/al-Nasawī and
Thābit ibn Qurra’s authorship of it. In this situation, the appearance of Qāḍīzāde’s note in the Ṭūsī manuscripts provided
a faint indication of the possibility that al-Ṭūsī himself, unnoticed by previous research, mentions in his Taḥrīr al-Majisṭī
(1247) a version of the Almagest by Thābit ibn Qurra. Following the lead to the corresponding passages in the Taḥrīr
al-Majisṭī, I found al-Ṭūsī indeed attributes some of the identified characteristics to “Thābit’s version”. This explicit
attribution by Naṣīr al-Dīn al-Ṭūsī provided the proof for the existence of Thābit’s translation of the Almagest and for its
connection to the other sources; cf. Fig. 4. From the evidence available at the time, a survival of the primary transmission
of Thābit’s text in Arabic still seemed unlikely (Grupe, 2012b, p. 152).
Once the existence of a Thābit tradition of the Almagest was proved, a report from 1980 by David King on astronomical
manuscripts that he had seen in the Maharaja Sawai Man Singh II Museum Library at Jaipur in 1978 became potentially
relevant. King concluded in this report that the astronomical works in the Arabic and Persian manuscripts kept in Jaipur were
all well known to the history of Islamic science and were also preserved in other libraries. Among the twenty manuscripts
in his list, King described MS Jaipur 20 as containing “[t]he Arabic version by Thābit ibn Qurra of Ptolemy’s Almagest”.
King indicated that this was a copy of the well-known Isḥāq/Thābit version of the Almagest, which he underpinned through
a reference to Fuat Sezgin’s work (1978, p. 89), where other manuscripts of Thābit’s correction of Isḥāq ibn Ḥunayn’s
translation are listed (King, 1980, p. 81f.). This is consistent with King’s statement that the manuscripts in his list add little
to the corpus of material available for the further study, since the works they contained were all known.4 Nevertheless, by
2013 I had become convinced that a Thābit tradition of the Almagest existed, which led me to wonder whether the Jaipur
manuscript seen by David King could in fact be part of this tradition (Grupe, 2013, p. 128, n. 152); cf. Fig. 5.
MS Jaipur 20 was subject to another interpretation, when it was examined by Richard Lorch and George Saliba in
1991. Transcriptions of chapter beginnings which were taken on this occasion on Paul Kunitzsch’s behalf corresponded
with an epitome of the Almagest in the former MS Tehran, Naṣīrī 789 (Sezgin, 1978, 89), which Kunitzsch believed to
be based on the Isḥāq/Thābit version of the Almagest. Kunitzsch inferred that MS Jaipur 20 contained the same epitome

3

4

P. Kunitzsch (1974, p. 33): “Wenn wir zum Abschluß dieses Kapitels eine Bilanz ziehen, so kommen wir auf insgesamt neun verschiedene
Almagestversionen, die irgendwo und -wann einmal in der einschlägigen Literatur arabischer Sprache Erwähnung gefunden haben. Davon sind
drei: an-Nayrīzī, Sahl Rabban aṭ-Ṭabarī und Ṯābit allein, von vornherein auszuscheiden, die ihre Existenz lediglich Fehlern in der Überlieferung
und Mißverständnissen verdanken.“
King (1980), p. 81f.: “The manuscripts mentioned below [i.e., the Arabic and Persian astronomical manuscripts kept in Jaipur] add little to the
corpus of material available for the further study of the history of Islamic astronomy in general, […]. All of the authors and their works are well
known to the history of Islamic science. The references given below, particularly those to the surveys of Arabic literature by C. Brockelmann and
F. Sezgin […] will guide the reader to other manuscripts of the same works preserved in other libraries”. Kunitzsch’s (1986, 4) corresponding
assumption became accepted, as did his general analysis in Kunitzsch (1974, 17-34); cf. e.g. Saliba (1987), p. 3f., reprinted in Saliba (1995),
p. 143f., esp. n. 1-3, and p. 144: “It is unfortunate that […] only two of the Almagest translations – one by Ḥajjāj and one by Isḥāq – are still
extant”.
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and not a copy of the Almagest (Kunitzsch, 1995/96).5 This renewed dismissal of the Jaipur text as a potentially unique
witness among Arabic copies of the Almagest remained uncontested.6 In 2015, I had the chance to compare the chapter
beginnings of the former Naṣīrī manuscript with the Latin Dresden Almagest and found close correspondence.7 This was
a clear proof that the Naṣīrī, and consequently also the Jaipur text, derive from Thābit ibn Qurra’s previously unknown
translation. Moreover, Kunitzsch’s conclusion that the Naṣīrī and the Jaipur texts must be identical turned out to be invalid,
as the transcribed portions still allowed the Jaipur manuscript to contain Thābit’s text unabbreviated. This assumption was
supported by the larger extent of the Jaipur text compared to corresponding parts of the epitome in the Naṣīrī manuscript.
By the same time, i.e. in 2015, similarities between Ibn Sīnā’s (Latinised: Avicenna, c. 980–1037) discussion of the sector
figure and the treatment of the same theorem in al-Nasawī/Dresden (Lorch, 2001b, p. 355f.) allowed me to include Ibn
Sīnā among the recipients of Thābit’s translation. A previously unknown astronomical treatise, in MS Tehran, MajlisSenate, 1231, which was located by Dr María José Parra in 2014, could be shown to contain an abbreviated reworking of
probably the entire text of Thābit’s Almagest (Grupe, 2015); cf. Fig. 6.
As the above account indicates, since 2012 a diverse variety of witnesses to Thābit ibn Qurra’s version of the Almagest
have been identified. Among the examined texts, MS Dresden Db. 87 is the only one that claims and also appears to contain
the actual Almagest. Being a Latin translation though, it does not preserve Thābit’s original words. On the other hand, the
treatise in MS Tehran, Majlis-Senate, 1231 also derives directly from Thābit’s translation but provides the Arabic text in
a reworked, often reduced, form. A second group of sources are the early commentaries by Ibn Sīnā and al-Nasawī. They
incorporate selected passages from Thābit’s text, often with a high degree of literalness, but without clearly indicating
borrowed portions and their origin. A third group are the descriptive remarks by al-Ṭūsī and Qāḍīzāde, which report specific
details of Thābit’s text. Differences and contradictions between the aforesaid witnesses have been noticed elsewhere, when
a manuscript of Thābit’s translation in Arabic was unavailable (Grupe, 2015).8 On the same occasion, the question had
already been raised about the authenticity, or the ‘true’ reading, of Thābit’s translation in the case of divergent evidence
in the sources. Meanwhile, the complex tradition of Thābit ibn Qurra’s version of the Almagest as documented by these
sources can be investigated in the light of manuscript Jaipur, Maharaja Sawai Man Singh II Museum, 20.

2. Description of MS Jaipur, Maharaja Sawai Man Singh II Museum, 20 (“Jaipur Almagest”)
MS Jaipur, Maharaja Sawai Man Singh II Museum, 20 (belonging to the Museum’s Pothi-khana collection).
A single work; undated, probably ca. 1600. 157 paper fols, preceded by two fly-leaves and followed by one, unfoliated;
page size 26.7 by 16.2 cm, text field 18.0 by 9.0 cm, 23 lines per page; a single hand in a careful and clear, mostly dotted,
5

6

7

8

P. Kunitzsch (1995/96), p. 148, n. 4: “MS no. 10 listed here (Jaipur, Maharaja Man Singh II Library, no. 20) has to be removed from the list of
manuscripts of the Arabic text of the Almagest. Recent investigation of the MS in loco by Dr. R. Lorch, Munich, and Prof. G. Saliba, New York,
showed that the Jaipur MS contains the same text as MS Teheran, Naṣīrī 789 (described in Ptolemy 1991:200), viz. a paraphrase or epitome of
the Almagest by an unknown author made on the basis of the Isḥāq/Thābit version.”
This includes the examiners of the Jaipur manuscript; see e.g. Richard Lorch (2001a), p. 316, and David King/J. Samsó (2001), p. 35f., who do
not consider the possibility of a translation of the Almagest by Thābit ibn Qurra. Saliba (1996), p. 27, considers two Arabic translations of the
Almagest known to be extant, i.e., al-Ḥajjāj and Isḥāq/Thābit. Shortly before, Saliba (1994), p. 128, following a suggestion by Prof. Roshdi Rashed,
considered the possibility that Thabit ibn Qurra produced a now lost translation of the Almagest before correcting the one by Is.aq ibn .unayn.
Prof. Kunitzsch kindly shared with me his copies of the Naṣīrī manuscript. I also thank Prof. David King, Dr. Richard Lorch and Prof. George
Saliba for their openness to my assumptions about MS Jaipur 20 and for helpful comments in conversations in 2014/15. Saliba (1994), p. 128,
following a suggestion by Prof. Roshdi Rashed, considers the possibility that Thābit ibn Qurra produced a now lost translation of the Almagest
before correcting the one by Isḥāq ibn Ḥunayn.
In the same publication, I have identified other Islamic astronomers who used Thābit ibn Qurra’s version of the Almagest, including Athīr alDīn al-Abharī (Kitāb fī ṣināʿa al-Majisṭī), al-Nīsābūrī (Tafsīr Taḥrīr al-Majisṭī), and al-Shīrāzī (Talkhīṣ al-Majisṭī). Identifying these authors
as recipients of Thābit ibn Qurra’s translation was made possible thanks to Dr María José Parra’s collegiality and her expertise with Arabic
astronomical manuscripts, including observations from a meticulous search for manuscripts and their classification and description in creating a
manuscript database and a catalogue of Arabic Ptolemaic manuscripts during a postdoc period (2013-2016) at the Bavarian Academy of Sciences
and Humanities, Munich. During a visit to the Maulana Azad Library in Aligarh (India) in October 2018, I had the opportunity to identify MS
Abd al-Hayy 126/19 as containing another copy of al-Shīrazī’s Talkhīṣ al-Majisṭī.
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naskh script. Written with black ink, chapter titles and labels in red; numbered diagrams, in red with black labels, are
arranged within the text field; tables, in red with black entries, complete. The title page (1r) bears at the top the title majisṭī
in Arabic by a later hand, below are three oval seals, two blurred and one faint, and notes, one being (presumably) Qāḍīzāde
al-Rūmī’s note on the “famous three” Arabic versions of the Almagest by al-Ḥajjāj, Isḥāq ibn Ḥunayn with corrections
by Thābit ibn Qurra, and Thābit ibn Qurra alone.9
Content: Books I to V and the beginning of Book VI of Ptolemy’s Almagest in Arabic; the text ends abruptly on fol.
157v after the title of Alm. VI,3. Each book is preceded by a table of content. Books: I (12 chs.), 1v – 24v; II (11 chs.),
24v – 53r; III (10 chs.), 53v – 79r; IV (11 chs.), 79r – 111v; V (17 chs.), 111v – 154v; VI (13 chs.), 155r – 157v. Ptolemy’s
introduction (Alm. I,1) is not included; instead, the text begins on 1v with the table of contents of the first book, which is
followed by “chapter 1” (<scil. al-bāb> al-ʾawwal) corresponding to Alm. I,2; the subsequent chapter numbers in Book
I are shifted correspondingly. The work is identified as Thābit ibn Qurra’s translation (tarjama) of the Almagest in the
colophons of Books I and V. Agreement with the Latin text in MS Dresden, SLUB, Db. 87, 1r – 71r, in compared passages
confirms the attribution to Thābit ibn Qurra and also completeness in the preserved parts. The diagram to Thābit’s proof
of the addition theorem of chords in Alm. I,10 has been replaced, probably in an attempt to harmonise the work with other
traditions of the Almagest.
Bibliography: Bahura (1971, 74-75) describes the text wrongly as a Taḥrīr al-Majisṭī and reports 1725 CE as the year
of acquisition, probably based on one of the Sanskrit notes on the second fly-leaf and the title page; King (1980, 81-82)
identifies the text as Ptolemy’s Almagest in Arabic but relates it to the Isḥāq/Thābit version; Kunitzsch (1995/96, 148)
dismisses the text as a potential copy of the Almagest; Grupe (2013, 128); Grupe (2015).

3. Distinctive Elements and Different Traditions of Thābit ibn Qurra’s Version of the Almagest
3.1. Chords or Sines in Thābit’s Version? The Sector Figure in MS Jaipur 20
Two important characteristics of Thābit ibn Qurra’s translation10 of the Almagest, which also played a role in its
identification, are the extended treatment of the sector figure at the end of Alm. I,13 with three additional diagrams and
the inclusion of references to Euclid’s Elements and to preceding theorems in the Almagest. The passage on the sector
figure in MS Jaipur 20 corresponds closely to the quotation in al-Nasawī’s Commentary and the Latin translation in MS
Dresden Db. 87 as edited by Richard Lorch (2001b, pp. 362–373).11 The discussion of the first two cases of the theorem
in the Jaipur manuscript, including one of Thābit’s additional diagrams and some references, is transcribed below, 5.3;
for the Latin equivalent in MS Dresden Db. 87 and an English translation see Grupe (2013, pp. 298:37–300:26).
Lorch noticed that the Dresden text has chords of double arcs for trigonometric operations, in Ptolemy’s manner,
whereas the passage in al-Nasawī uses the sine. The identification of further witnesses of Thābit ibn Qurra’s translation
of the Almagest, all of them being either commentaries or reworkings in Arabic or Persian, revealed that they agree with
al-Nasawī in their use of the sine. This gave rise to the question whether Thābit followed Ptolemy in his translation and
preserved the chords or replaced them with the sine. Arguments can be found for both alternatives. Given that Thābit made
several modernising interventions in his translation, such as the use of an advanced astronomical terminology (Grupe,
2013, pp. 97–98), it is not unlikely that he also adapted Ptolemy’s trigonometric operations to the conventions of his
own time. The translator of the Dresden text may have noticed this and reversed this particular modification by Thābit.
In the alternative, every known recipient of Thābit’s text who did not intend to produce a precise copy or translation of
it may have replaced the chords with the sine. This would not be out of the norm either, given that it is also observed
9 This is the same note which also appears in several manuscripts of al-Ṭūsī’s Taḥrīr al-Majisṭī; cf. above.
10 Note that the term “translation,” as found in MS Jaipur 20, is used herein to denote the Arabic version that various bibliographers attribute to
Thābit ibn Qurra alone. The extent to which that text actually relies on non-Arabic sources needs further investigation.
11 A complete edition and an English translation of the Dresden Almagest, based on Thābit ibn Qurra’s version, are included in Grupe (2013, 275-394).
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in the treatment of other Arabic versions of the Almagest in the works of Islamic astronomers (Saliba, 2007, p. 88). In
an earlier study, I gave preference to the possibility that Thābit ibn Qurra himself replaced Ptolemy’s chords with the
sine (Grupe, 2015). Inspection of MS Jaipur 20, where one finds the chords preserved (watar ḍaʿf qaws; cf. below 5.3),
changes the basis for that earlier supposition in that we now have two sources that contain the actual Almagest and both
have the chords. This supports instead the assumption that Thābit ibn Qurra preserved Ptolemy’s chords of double arcs
in his translation of the Almagest.

3.2. Three, Four and Five Additional Diagrams in Book I of Thābit’s Version
Thābit’s discussion of the sector figure in Alm. I,13 includes three additional diagrams. Agreement between the witnesses
of the ‘second’ group, i.e., Ibn Sīnā and al-Nasawī, applies also to an extension to another theorem in Alm. I (theorem 13.4
in Toomer’s count), in which both authors provide the following additional arguments with two diagrams (the transcription
and the diagrams mainly follow the Cairo edition of Ibn Sīnā’s Kitāb al-shifāʾ; pieces that are not found in al-Nasawī
based on a collation of the MSS Istanbul, Topkapı, Ahmet III 3464, fol. 215v:4–16, Hazine 455, fols 50v:17–49r:6, and
Leiden, UB, Or. 556/4, fol. 56v:3–12, are indicated by angle brackets < >, whereas additional elements in al-Nasawī are
inserted in square brackets [ ]; the passage is also edited with an English translation in (Grupe, 2015):
 بـ ح بمثل < ما > علمنا في الشكل األول قوس ا بـ فتصير جميع قوس < بـ ح معلومة لكن،وأما إن كان االلتقاء من الجهة األخرى فإنا نعلم قوسى جـ ح
جميع قوس > بـ جـ معلومة لكن جميع نصف دائرة ح جـ ا معلومة يبقى بـ ا معلوما

		

] جـ ز جيب [قوس] ا جـ وهو أيضا عمود على [قطر:وأما إن كان موازيا ال يلتقى فليكن بـ ه جيب [قوس] ا بـ وهو ال محالة عمود على قطر ا [ بـ ] ح و
 جـ ز متساويين [كما تبين في شكل لد من مقالة ا من،  جـ بين المتوازيين قائمتين ويكون سطح جـ ه متوازى األضالع فيكون بـ ه، ا [ بـ ] ح تبقى زاويتا بـ
] جـ بـ معلوم فنصف ما يبقى إلى تمام نصف الدائرة معلوم وهو بـ ا [وذلك ما اردنا: بـ ا متساويان و، س] لكن جـ ز أيضا جيب [قوس] جـ ح فـ[خرج] جـ ح
The similarities between al-Nasawī and Ibn Sīnā show that they took these arguments from the same source, too.
Apparently, this common source was again Thābit ibn Qurra’s version of the Almagest, which in that case would have
contained at least five additional diagrams in Book I compared to the classical tradition of Ptolemy.
That Book I of Thābit’s translation had indeed more than just three additional diagrams is also indicated by the witnesses
of the third group, i.e., al-Ṭūsī and Qāḍīzāde, who confirm an extension to the present theorem in Thābit’s version. However,
al-Ṭūsī reports only one additional diagram in this context, which is directed to the opposite case, i.e., the right one of
the above two diagrams, while being silent about a diagram for the parallel case as shown on the left. This corresponds
to Qāḍīzāde’s note, which mentions a total of four, not five, additional diagrams in Book I of Thābit’s version (Grupe,
2012b, p. 150). The situation becomes more complex by the witnesses of the first group, i.e., the Dresden translation and
the abridgement in MS Tehran, Majlis-Senate, 1231. They do not contain any additional diagram in connection with the
present theorem and discuss the additional cases instead briefly and in abstract (Grupe, 2015). This results in a total of
only three additional diagrams in Book I, in the discussion of the sector figure.
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The above suggests the existence of no less than three different traditions, or variants, of Thābit’s version of the Almagest,
each of which is confirmed by at least two probably independent sources. MS Jaipur 20 agrees with the last-mentioned
group, i.e., MSS Tehran and Dresden; see the transcription below, 5.2, cf. the Latin equivalent in MS Dresden Db. 87 and
the English translation in Grupe (2013, pp. 298:6-11 and 34-36). This does not seem to contribute much to resolving the
situation of the divergent evidence. Yet, agreement exists again with MS Dresden Db. 87, which is the other source that
claims and appears to contain the actual Almagest.

3.3. The Addition Theorem of Chords in Alm. I,10
A distinctive intervention by Thābit into the classical content of the Almagest is his replacement of Ptolemy’s proof
of the addition theorem of chords with Theon of Alexandria’s simpler argument (Grupe, 2012b, p. 151). The latter also
included a simpler diagram, having only four instead of five points on the circle-arc. The diagram in MS Jaipur 20, fol.
10r, does not correspond to this simpler proof but has five points on the circle, all mutually connected by lines; see below,
5.1. The diagram in MS Jaipur thus resembles closely Ptolemy’s original one. However, the text in the Jaipur manuscript
corresponds to the simpler proof using a diagram with only four points; cf. Grupe (2013, p. 289:21-39) for Latin and
English translations. Apparently, at some moment in the tradition of the Jaipur copy a superficial attempt was made to
harmonise this version with the classical tradition of the Almagest, and the diagram was replaced without consideration
of its meaning to the text.
This and other interventions in MS Jaipur 20 reflect the rather late production date of the Jaipur copy, around fivehundred years after the Dresden translation into Latin was made. In combination with the identified differences between
the sources, such ‘corrections’ also demonstrate that Thābit ibn Qurra’s changes to the content of the Almagest exposed his
translation to a comparatively instable transmission. Recipients of the text, especially if they were aware of the classical
content of Ptolemy’s work, may have felt the natural desire to harmonise the traditions and reverse some of Thābit’s
modifications. Alternatively, Thābit’s particular changes to Ptolemy would have been suited to encourage many a reader
to a similarly creative treatment of this particular Almagest and make additional changes to it. It is possible that Thābit
ibn Qurra himself devised variants of his translation. This would explain the different, apparently co-existing, traditions
identified above, 4.2. It is likewise possible that such diverse traditions developed through recipients’ interventions
since an early period. In many cases of conflicting evidence, a definitive answer may no longer be found. Nevertheless,
a comparison between MS Jaipur, MSMS II Museum, 20 and the significantly earlier Latin translation in MS Dresden,
SLUB, Db. 87, with supplemental use of the other witnesses, brings us as close as we can presently get to Thābit ibn
Qurra’s most particular Arabic version of the Almagest.

4. Transcriptions from MS Jaipur, MSMS II Museum, 20
4.1. MS Jaipur 20, fol. 10r:15 – 10v:9 (The Addition Theorem of Chords in Alm. I,10):

إذا علمنا وتري قوسين من دائرة فإن وتر القوسين إذا جمعتا يكون لنا معلوما
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فليكن دائرة عليها ابجد وليكن فيها وتران معلومان وهما ا بـ  ،بـ جـ ويصل خط ا جـ
فأقول إن اجـ معلوم
برهان ذلك إنا نخرج من نقطة بـ قطر بـ د ويصل خطي ا د  ،جـ د فيكونان معلومين ألنهما وترا ما ينقص كل واحدة من قوس ا بـ  ،بـ جـ عن نصف الدائرة
وقد وقع في دائرة شكل ذي أربعة أضالع عليه ا بـ جـ د فالذي يكون من ضرب ا بـ في جـ د مع الذي يكون من ضرب ا د [ ]10vفي بـ جـ مثل الذي يكون
من ضرب ا جـ في بـ د الذي تبين في الشكل الثاني من هذه المقالة ولكن المجتمع من ضرب ا بـ في جـ د معلوم والمجتمع من بـ جـ في ا د أيضا َ معلوم فيصير
المجتمع من ضرب ا جـ في بـ د معلوما ولكن بـ د معلوم ألنّه قطر الدائرة فيصير ا جـ معلوم
وذلك ما اردنا ان نبين.

4.2. MS Jaipur 20, fol. 18v:9–13 and 19r:12f. (From the Rider to Theorem 13.4 in Alm. I,13):
برهان ذلك إنا نجعل الدائرة نقطة د ونصل خط جـ بـ وخط د ا وخط [كذا] ونخرجهما على استقامة
فإما أن يكونا متوازيين وإما أن يلتقيا
فإن كان متوازين فإن قوس ا بـ سيكون نصف ما ينقص قوس بـ جـ التي هي معلومة عن نصف دائرة ويكون لذلك معلومة
[…]
ويمثل بهذا المسلك نعلم قوس ا بـ إذا التقى خطا بـ جـ  ،ا د في الجهة اآلخرى
وذلك ما اردنا ان نبين.

4.3. MS Jaipur 20, fols. 19r:14 – 20r:17 (Cases I and II of the Sector Figure in Alm. I,13):

فإذ قدمنا هذه المقدمات فإنا نقول إنه إذا كان في بسيط الكرة قوسان من دائرتين عظيمتين من الدوائر التي يقع في الكرة مثل قوسي ا بـ  ،ا جـ والتقتا على
نقطة ا وتقاطع فيما بينهما قوسا بـ ه  ،جـ د على نقطة ز وكان كل واحدة من القسي األربع أقل من نصف دائرة وهذا أمر ينبغي أن يكون حافظين له في جميع
األشكال التي تأتي من بعد أعني ينبغي أن يكون القسي أقل من إنصاف دوائر فأقول إن نسبة وتر ضعف قوس جـ ه إلى وتر ضعف قوس ه ا مؤلفة من نسبة
وتر ضعف قوس جـ ز إلى وتر ضعف قوس ز د ومن نسبة وتر ضعف قوس د بـ إلى وتر ضعف قوس بـ ا برهان ذلك إنا نجعل مركز الكرة نقطة ح ونخرج
منه إلى نقط بـ ز ه خطوط ح بـ  ،ح ز  ،ح ه [ ]19vونصل خط ا د فخط ا د إما أن يكون موازيا ً لخط ح ب وإما أن يكون غير مواز له.
فليكن أوالً غير مواز ٍ له وليلقه في جهة نقطة بـ على نقطة ط على ما في الصورة األولى ونصل خطي ا جـ  ،د جـ ولتقطعا خطي ح ز  ،ح ه على نقطتي
ك ل فتكون نقط ط ك ل الثلث جميعا في سطحين أحدهما سطح مثلث ا جـ د واآلخر سطح دائرة بـ ز فهي في الفصل المشترك للهذين [كذا] السطحين والفصل
المشترك للسطحين هو خط مستقيم الذي تبين في الشكل الثالث من المقالة الحادية عشر من كتاب اوقليدس في األصول فإذا وصلنا نقط ط ك ل بعضها ببعض
بخط ط ك ل كان هذا الخط مستقما ً ويكون قد تقاطع بين خطي ط ا  ،ا جـ المستقيمين خطا ط ل  ،جـ د المستقيمان على نقطة ك فنسبة جـ ل إلى ا ل مؤلفة من
نسبة جـ ك إلى ك د ومن نسبة د ط إلى ط ا الذي تبين في الشكل التاسع من هذه المقالة فأما نسبة جـ ل إلى ل ا فهي كنسبة وتر ضعف قوس جـ ه إلى وتر ضعف
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قوس ه ا الذي تبين في الشكل العاشر من هذه المقالة وأما نسبة جـ ك إلى ك د فهي كنسبة وتر ضعف قوس جـ ز إلى وتر ضعف قوس ز د الذي تبين أيضا
في الشكل العاشر من هذه المقالة فأما نسبة د ط إلى ط ا فهي كنسبة وتر ضعف قوس د بـ إلى وتر ضعف قوس بـ ا الذي تبين في الشكل الثاني عشر من هذه
المقالة فنسبة وتر ضعف قوس جـ ه إلى وتر ضعف قوس ه ا مؤلفة من نسبة وتر ضعف قوس جـ ز إلى وتر ضعف قوس ز د ومن نسبة وتر ضعف قوس د
بـ إلى وتر ضعف قوس بـ ا
 بـ ه يلتقيان إذا اخرجا على جهة نقطة <جـ> [م ـ كذا] ويلتقيان [لتقليان ـ كذا] على نقطة <م> على ما في الصورة الثانية ونتمم، وأيضا ً فإنا نجعل خطي ا د
] المشترك لهذين السطحين الذي هو خط20r[ نصف دائرة بـ د ا ط فألن نقط ك ل م جميعا في مسطح مثلث ا جـ د وفي سطح دائرة بـ ز ه يكون على الفصل
مستقيم كما بين في الشكل الثالث من المقالة الحادية عشر من كتاب اوقليدس في األصول ويصير خط ك ل م خطا مستقيما ً ويكون قد يقاطع فيما بيّن خطي جـ د
 م ك المستقيمان على نقطة ل فنسبة جـ ل إلى ا ل مؤلفة من نسبة جـ ك إلى ك د ومن نسبة د م إلى م ا الذ[ي] بيّن في الشكل التاسع،  د م المستقيمين خطا جـ ا،
من هذه المقالة فأما نسبة جـ ل إلى ا ل فهي كنسبة وتر ضعف قوس جـ ه إلى وتر ضعف قوس ه ا الذي بيّن في الشكل العاشر من هذه المقالة ولذلك أيضا ً تكون
نسبة جـ ك إلى ك د كنسبة وتر ضعف قوس جـ ز إلى وتر ضعف قوس ز د وأما نسبة د م إلى م ا فهي كنسبة وتر ضعف قوس د ط إلى وتر ضعف قوس ط
ا الذي تبين في الشكل الثاني عشر من هذه المقالة فنسبة وتر ضعف قوس جـ ه <إلى وتر ضعف قوس ه ا مؤلفة من نسبة وتر ضعف قوس جـ ز> إلى وتر
ضعف قوس د ز ومن نسبة وتر ضعف قوس د ط إلى وتر ضعف قوس ط ا فأما وتر ضعف قوس د ط فهو وتر ضعف قوس د بـ وأما وتر ضعف قوس ط ا
فهو وتر ضعف قوس ا بـ ألن بـ ا ط نصف دائرة فنسبة وتر ضعف قوس جـ ه إلى وتر ضعف قوس ه ا مؤلفة من نسبة وتر ضعف قوس جـ ز إلى وتر ضعف
.قوس ز د ومن نسبة وتر ضعف قوس د بـ إلى وتر ضعف قوس بـ ا
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